
600 See Carabao Skit

Poking Fun at Military
Members of the Military

Order of the Carabao, who once

a year lampoon things as they
find them in Washington, last

night fired musical broadsides

at the reserve callup, the New

Frontier, the missile program

and the censoring of military

speeches.

¦ At their 62d annual "wallow,”
the former officers who served
in the Philippines met in the
Willard Hotel for a banquet

Cnd to twit virtuallyeverything
worth twitting. More than 600

members and guests were enter-
tained by a skit, “Why Me?”
named with a sidelong glance
at the reserve and National

Guard mobilization.

It also was the occasion for
the induction of Maj. Gen. Her-

bert M. Jones, USA, retired, of
4606 W street N.W., 1962 Grand
Paramount Carabao, succeeding
Vice Admiral Leland P. Lovette, I
USN, retired.

The "wallow” also marked
the farewell attendance of one

of the order's most revered;
members, Gen. Carlos P. Rom-
ulo, the retiring Philippine Am-

bassador to the United States!
and the United Nations. He
was the only speaker.

Notables Witness Fun

Attending the light-hearted
festivities were leading officials
of the Government, including!
cabinet members, members of
Congress and top officers of
the armed forces. The skit
was produced by the "Carabao!
Flayers,” under the co-direction I
of Lt. Theodore F. Koop, USNR,
and Vice Admiral Gordon M.

Beecher, USN, retired.

The cast included a chorus
of reservists and such person-
ages as Gen. “Red” Stone, USA;
Admiral A. Lert Fleet; Gen.
Wayup Yonder, Gen. Parris
Island, a Very Special general
who said his job was Taylor-

made, Senator Beauregard
Jackson, the Hon. F. Allout
Shelter, Gen. Lewis Chocolate, i

Sergt. Fightin’ Trim and A ¦
Visitor to the United States. I

With music furnished by th*

GEN. HERBERT M. JONES

Paramount Carabao

I We may be green but
Give us half a chance.
At this point, the Very Spe-

cial General arrives, not in a

Maxwell, and sings to the Gil-

[ bert and Sullivan song, "A
Modern Major General”:
I am the living model of a

special general,
Although my duties now-

adays are just a bit !
ephemeral;

Iwork in White House quar-
ters and Ianswer to the
President,

In consulting the Pentagon, I
I’m never very hesitant.

After the Very Special Gen-!
eral explains that the Army l
has answered the Reservists'
question, “Why Me?” with a

pamphlet by the same name,
the group is joined by Senator
Lee and Mr. Shelter, the new ¦
director of Civil Defense.

The Senator declares he isn't I
sure fallout is a great danger
because those 100-megaton
bombs of the Russians make
such big holes, the real danger I
is fall-in.

Thereupon, the draft direc-

tor, Gen. Chocolate, enters be-
moaning the reserve call-up be-

cause everybody is sorry for the
reservists but the draftees don’t
get any sympathy.Marine Band, the frolicking

Carabaos launched the skit with
a straggling parade of reserv-

ists who encounter the Joint
Chiefs of Staff.

An admiral wonders aloud if
this is Coxey’s Army, and sings

to the tune of "Hey, Look Me
Over”:

Hey, look them over!
This isn’t good.
Where did they find them—

Crawling out of wood?
I can’t believe it.

What can we do?
As brewers would say of a

lousy beer,
’The bottom of the barrel’ is

here.

And the chorus of Reservists
responds:
Hey, look us over!
Give us a glance,

' Statuary Stu

Then, in a dispute between
Mr. Shelter and Senator Lee,
the mock legislator threatens,

"Be careful, sir, or we'll put
Civil Defense under Statuary

Stu in the Interior Department
and you’ll find yourself sitting

on a marble horse in some re-

mote public square.”

After some chit-cnat about
the cold war and a song by Gen.
Yonder to the tune of “IAin’t

Done Yet,” the Visitor arrives

in Middle East costume and
identifies himself in Arabic as

a camel driver with an invita-
tion to visit the United States.

After all hands toast Gen.

Romulo, the generals have a

falling out until the Very Spe-
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cial General reminds them thei
budget is coming up.

After a song dedicated to the

questionable amity between the
armed services, the Senator
decides he wants to investigate
civilian officials in the Penta-
gon muzzling generals and ad-
mirals.

“Keep Your Mouth Shut”

To the tune of “Then You’ll
Be Happy,” the Admiral sings:
Ifyou will do what I do,
Say what I say.

Think what Ithink,
Then you’ll be happy.
If you will keep your mouth

shut,
Don’t write a word,

Close your mind up,
Then you’ll be happy.
If you speak out of turn,
If you move left or right.

You’ll get your knuckles

rapped
And I won’t lessen your

plight.

Gen. Chocolate comments
that nobody ever tries to cen-

sor him or his greeting cards.
Then the officers begin dis-
cussing the missile program

|and the astronauts.

It all turns out happily at

| the finale as all the generals

and admirals join in song to
the tune of “This Is the Army,
Mr. Jones,” and chorus:
We’re at your service, Uncle

Sam.

For every whim we’ve got a

wham!
No matter wha-at may be our

gripes,

! We will fight for our loved
Stars and Stripes!

grating,” Mr. Mendoza. “He]
didn't know whether to run or

not. I finally convinced him to
help liftthe grating so Icould
come out.”

I Mr. Gomez, meanwhile, with

the braking aid of the rope,

stopped at a manhole and was

helped out after traveling 50
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feet He said sand and rocks nearly broke his grip on this
carried along by the current rope.
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Pair Escape
Storm Drain

Floodburst
GLENDALE, Calif., Feb. 3

<AP».—Two men were working
in a 36-inch storm drain when
a wall of water suddenly bore
down on them.

Faustino Mendoza, 53. of!
nearby Compton found nimself;
swept helplessly along through!
the dark tunnel at terrific'
speed yesterday.

His partner, Refugio Gomez,
32, of East Los Angeles was just I
behind, clinging to a rope!
hastily tossed to him by a fel-
low worker above ground.

A power shovel had acciden-
tally broken a 10-inch water
line in their trench.

“I was sitting down with my
back to the water,” Mr. Mend-
oza related afterward. "There
was room to breathe because
only about the bottom half of
the pipe was filled.”

For four blocks Mr. Mendoza
hurtled along, bursting through
several boards built up at con-

struction locations. Then he
managed to grab a pipe and
Shoved his feet in silt, holding
on for life while he fought his
way up the 13-inch conduit
away from the surging flood.

At the top, he found a metal
grating barring his way.

“A boy was going by and I
called him from under the
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